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sition 6 This Government, Which Also Fav-

ors Freedom of Straits, Sea of Mormora and
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The Ttu'kr-- u situation reached an.
,Vr crilii'.-i-! 'ftvigv toon.
S,,n:;tl lVinV icply to the nllied
nvriiiin 'i.t.-- i ha been made known at

Washington, Sept. 26. The unequi-
vocal approval by the Washington
government of allied proposals to in--

on senate session in Ik?, last few ed as one of aEti i L ! .U I:.'tll!H icsioriTies
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and friends believed be was showinr land her': address on Thurfedav should sure freedom of the Dardanelles and.
! X.l TT - -;t:ui i an acceptance be heard by every--perso- in CatawbaII-- I LISH'IU i U j improvement. lie was (5i years old. i

h tin i.'ii.litiuti that Russia tne Bosporus and also to protect irs

and racial minorities in T)rc'TT.. i ; .

je i pitvtu i'liitu in the confo.TJKo.
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n

. nortiy alter npper
last night and died aobut : o'cio-- k
this morning:.

Duriajr the first year and a half
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-- . n. l no lurku:; hi out in West Ki-koi'- bv Evance- -
r.is haV .UVpU'll KUm KHlKMj I

county who is interested in bunging
up the percentage of literacy in this
state.

Roland Turner, general agricultural
agent of the Southern Railway sys-
tem with headquarters in Atlanta, will
be the. principal speaker on Wednes-
day. Mr. Turner, who is an experienced
farmer himself having worked on a
farm for. a number, of years after fin-

ishing college, has a message on agri

ihc mi u'.it i the I'aniamiles com- -
hU .Collins and Catrer are continu-i- S

to-- ?i"ow'ivi ' interest and power.
crowds iiaveH;ecn heariii? the

I reaeher ana singer each niirht. Sun
ulinir tiic entrance to the slants

l.y the Associated Press. he was electod ;n 1920 afte- -
n-et- vin-

Asheville,X. C, Sept. 2C.The thin-- ; the nomination over Senator Hoke.
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By the Associated Press.n;h a ciivai! y lone. Another i rat ion.
day mgnv toe- u-n- t t rowued co Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 26. Twot cavalry ."..00O.-tn.ii- y; m at

i capacity and many, sstaiidiair

j ish territories was expressed l)6yfi Secretary Hughes formally toda-yi- n 5

i 1,ePly to an inquiry addressed t him
! by the Associated Press. ' rW'.-- ' f

The question soug'cr to ascertain '

' the attitude of the f the
United States towa rdytVe proposals
made by the allies toVai the "Turkish
nationalist authorities "

i Mr. Hughes deelhyied to comment on
the territorial., questions raised,, but
made clear the agreement of this gov-
ernment in the otier Questions' uivplv-

! ''The Apericaiv- - - government is

veterans of til-t;.- ") mustered barely a Senator Watson u'ave no indication men were killed by Southern passen
i Liie
whiles
; this

nt'JHIl ft.'U Ui. Miiiv.i iium iiit mil' outside and seated in aut;
stationed ail around the tent.alf thousand at the .state reunion here of any imnairmcnt in the vieor which culture that every progressive fanner

in this section should hear. Those who
have heard Mr. Turner state that he-

tt)day. !

j.ati in.irfrt.,l his lontr carver in nnlitics;
ij; Iir.c at ( hanai;.
Suvkt lli-i- ha. sent a s n t . to . i

The Stars and P.ars of the lost cause and as a publisher.

ger train No. 37 this morning at a
crossing at Linwood, Davidson county.
Papers on the men indicated that one
of them was Robert G. Hayes 21"i

West Tenth street, Charlotte. The cat--

th" IJalkan states and one of the most forceful speakers,;jv i'Mi
ii:tcrminp:leil with Old Glory from dee- - Horn in Thompson. Ca.. in 18"jG. especially along agricultural lines, in

service the evangelist, spoke from tne
story of tne Demon Fosesstd Man as

in tiic eighth chapter of
Luke. Mr. Carter sang "The Ninety
And Nine."

At the service Monday night the
evangelist spoke from the storv of

);!' iitiJin.i:' an immediate
the southern states.new outbreak J. C. Cwaiiney of Taylorsville, an

mi ted places iu the city. f Senator Watson jrrew up and practic- -

Heartfelt welcomes were spoken at cd law there for some years before
lie initial session this morning: by rep- - entering: state politics. After serving:

bore a Charlotte number and belonged.!;r,i:i,:' warning that Russia attorney and candidate for the houseA" ill
1C- - toxiw t" ivvii'iiujit' any decision to ob--

'din':' the Il.ii'danoli'.H to which sll'.:
- I', '

,
! .i ', (serve that the pfoposal of the three'he is the second man Killeu. i ,n;,i

rescntatives of the local post, U. C. in the Georgia house, of representa-V.- ,
the American legion, U. D. C, and tives and later in 18S8 as Democratic

the municipalitv. ! elector at la rare in the state he was
r.i t a ai'ty.

the Proctigal Son and Air. Carter
sang "Think On Thy Wav." In
speaking of the Prodigal Son Mr. Col-
lins pointed out .the steps be took
in sin and how one step leads to
another, the fi"V being a .step awayfrom God or a. stats of departure.

The men were badly cut about the effeetively the liberty of theDard- - X-

of representatives, from that county,
has accepted the- invitation to speak
on Friday, Alexander day, ami Mr. W.
C. .Newland will probably represent
Caldwell county on Thursday, making
an address in the morning.

The committee has put forth every
effort to get a speaker of national re:
pute to speak "at this year's fair, but

The war between the states is a ciected to congress in 1891 on the head. One of the members of the train avnoa u e.;"?.!' iirvo j
'" V,.ii.ft by lb'' al.'us at 3IUMai::i lor

xirt of American history," declared populist ticket. rew said one lived until he had been Bospoius : iiJm ' the "nroter tion ' ' ' "
flctcbti' "J.

Mayor Roberts in his opening" ad-- ! After being defeated on that ticket piaceu.m.tne uaggage car; me uierj0f radical and religious minorities.. ,- - ' '

was dead when reached. The automo- -
j 'This goveriiaent!iatsavtrusW: that fdress. "We do not want to forest and " the next two elections. Senator v

t-1-
.'

o not want our children .to forget. Watson was nominated for vice- - press- - bile in which they were riding was suitable arrangements may be ogreed;

ri-si- km: r(NTKiii:Nci?
: till IVv.
Mii.'M. j?i-;u- . -- ij. Soviet Kuui

. . . . - i r i
Not one of vou old soldiers is less of ll:--

nt at fet- - nus popunst con- -

vontion which endorsed William Je:A'nerican patriot because yourin a ti"tii "'M! .? to ir.and.
completely demolished. -- Details were UpC11 jn the itferest ; of peare forfhe' '

lacVing, ' : :!( j frefedoniaeaitspend "'
The station master at Linwood said '

limal tr?4b '
with': Turkey''"""

'

somebody on the opposite side ef the - ;'y:X3fkC .' t'r... UM

lie said further that the state of
sin is a state of spending. One of the

'truest of. .all of the catalogue oi:
statements is "Whatsoever a man
soweth that shall he. also reap." It
doesn't cost a man half as much to
live for God and do his duty as it
does to live for the devil. The state
of sin is a state of want. The prodigal
?on came to want both in friends and
money and food. ltw5 foreign coun-
try. Again he said that the state of

! . . .. . . . . . j 1. i .. . i i

nearts throb when you think of thelima. I';, y, .tuo-Mavi- a, i.uijrana

has been unsuccessful, owing largely
to the fact that this a campaign., year
and most of the politicians are busily
engaged in campaign, work. However,
the fair directors feel that the speak-
ers already engaged will bring mes-

sages that will prove of vitalinterest
to the; people of the. Four Cwiatibs, t

:- - President fiobinsoit hafeHfeeei'MJtfsHy
engaged this week cleaning up : the

aS'i f.yi't propusjrs an unnnMuaie
tracs; endeavored to waiv e the men vmmm

nings Bryan for president in 189G.

Nominated for president in 1004, he
f.tumiPed the country to reunite "the

populist party.
In the- - oenator's own langti:ag'e,',a3

given in the congressional record the
made his campaign on anti-V.'ilEo-

anti-wa- r and anti-leagu- e.

anfrMVc iiijrnwl to" i'ind a solu-;i'- f.

of thi- - a3
;.ir,t tli""?-- " countries
shk-l- tkiuard fi":tduiu of the laix(.

LL. 1 1 ML.
.... .

mii nus a state ox ut'ai.'i lost in it : .. j .i ii.: ....n.: i I BOTH CHARLOTTE MEN i
tt, i i i 1 (lUniLS RTHl UULL1I1L' ' tVH V llSUISi III ill. C I. 3friensied condition for th i moiei-3- .

7. - i' - ..i .e Asociated Press. I
' n did' snaps ior tne opening uay f i Jtsy tnspeaks of the Prodigal as bo SOOilt EXmSHEO

battles in which you participated. ,

'The most . marvellous fact to the
?tudee.t of history is that the south
uaf 'able to hold out for four long
years." .

Every tiling is free to th? veterans.
Tliey are being lodged and fed by the
citizens. .Motion picture theatres are
opened to them und trolley and auto- - !

mobile rides have . been . arranged for
them. The convention will close with
a parade Thursday morning.

;'.'::li'.

Thi; not", v, hid. was dispatched t iuesiiav, i articular attention is ue- - i -

Charlotte,' N. C, Sept. 20 Robert;and I'ist. .

C. Tiayes and E. G. Glum, reported
' Miv Collins next called the atten-

tion of his listeners to the steps thatV tJNEKAL Til V KSDAY
:W a.tiiiir f'Tfiirn nuni.ter, declares
its. "'')(.' "i xh'j Kuropean powers
iUkii'u' fjf',ip."!' tf'ps to prevent de- -

killed in an automobile accident near
Linwood today, are both well known By the Associated Press

wmrats which appear likely to Constantinople, Sept. 26. The fire
which broke out in Constantinople
shortly after 10 o'clock last night,

men in Charlotte. They left here Mon-

day j af terpcon;' Mr. HaVei? ; for" ud

Mr, Blum for Greens-
boro.

"" : '

Kv.-:h- i:ntiiv series oi countries ad
Tc.vsed int war the soviet govern-ar- t

that only an immo--

ing given this year to the lighting and
parking- - arrangements and patrons' of
the fair will appreciate the changes
that have been made in this respect.
No congestion of automobiles need
be feared as arrangements have been
marie to take care of 1,000 cars with-
out the slightest hitch. -

Season tickets were placed on sale
this morning at-Lutz- 's, Grimes' and
Stveetmau's drug, stores. These tick-
ets are being sold'for 81.50, admitting-th-

e

.holder on each of the four days
cf the fair. The purchasers' of these
tickets will effect a saving of 50 cents
cm the four days.

by the Associated Press.
Thompson, Ga., Sept. 2o. Maj.

Chas:'E. TvIcGregor, close personal
Mend of Thos. E. Watson, said today
that he had been advised that the body
"o? Senator Watson would arrive here
tomorrow afternoon and that the funr
oral 'would be held Thursday.

; causing intense excitement on. reports
! that an attempt was being made to

wit uj r i lit uuerveiHion can HZEK 10 MEET
.:Ejt thi' affair and prevent a jjreut

burn the capital, was extinguished
after two hours. The flames' originat-

ed from an unknown cause in a
music hall. . .. : :'--ts isnnnsu r in it

BEMOeUTSIffi
E

CALGWELl TIGKETt
inHHIRMI p0

II !M TO Afi'KDK
') t!'C 1'i'i'S 4.

Ui.t'.ttuinj!e, vjvpt. 2'i. The rei'Iy
f thi' Tj iki.-!-i r.ioidiia! i;.venii;K'nt to

COTTON

M TO RESTHSGT
III' iiiil1 il iron i : ! i 1 dus heen rolii- -

The mass meeting of citizens to be
held ill the city court room at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening has been arranged
In oivlci' that may ha.e

JT HARPER'S FSLISi'tt"l iiial c"iiji! iscs acceptances of
wmiitit,!)."' laid down at the Varis

ma

J.
1

4

ICHTDRfBFwtrtnrt-.- , ai coriiii to the ;ecretary

By" the "Associated Press. '
;

New York, Sept; 26. The cotfiml
market opened steady today at a de- -

,

cline. of ten points to an advance- - of';
one point, near months being relative- -'

y easy owing to the issuance of Oc-

tober notices estimated at 700 bales-Spo- t

houses bought on the decline and
the market sold higher.

MU't!fV-ii:- umal I'asha. who hian

led the prodigal, to himse?f or his
wise- reflection. The prodigal woke up
in time but the sad thing today is
that thousands never wake up.. They
go on and on in sin and die unprepar-
ed to meet God. This young .nan be-

gan to hink on his way as wos point-
ed out in the message of the solo. He
became conscious of his condition and
thit? reflection led to his definite de-
cision to arise and go to his father.
Repentence is illustrated in the actions
cf the prodigal. He left the hog-pe- n

with Ids eyes fixed on God and. he
didn't stop to play poker or attend
the. dance and the movies. .He went
home. Repentance is not pentitenee,
i s not simply sorrow. A whole lot
of people are sorry alright but it
is "mostly because they are caught
np with. Neither is repentance re-

formation. You will never be saved
until you forsake your sin and come
to the Lord Jesus Christ with a fixed
purpose to 'trust Him completely a-- :
the prodigal came to his father. The
salvation cf the Lord 'Jesus Christ is
the most coia&tei;';. thing in existonee.
It is the most compelte victory in
the world. The father put a lob'e on
the son, a ring on his finger, shoes
on his feet.' killed the fatted calf and
restored him to full fellowship of the
home. All - this- - Je.us. will do for you,
sinner, if you will only come to Him
and trust Him for all.

The evangelist and singer are high-
ly pleased with the services of Mr.
Ifeavner and Mr. Cordeil at the piano
and organ. This is also every effort
on the part of the congregation and
choir and the pastors of, the churches.
They are helping in a great , way to
make the singing a success. Come to
the services each day at 3:15 and
7:30 p. m. : ;

u voice in the establishment of Cum v

vnunitv service in Hickory. Com-- 1

munitv service is fundamentally no:!-- ' Investigation of Harper's falls by
paitisan, none sectarian, non-factian- an el1KjncVr of the state highway com-

ity appeal is to all the people, "tj,nS5jon disclosed several possibilities
us rich or poor, a.s employer or un-lfo- l. tlevelopiug thi. beauty spot eight

'rriveu here frnm Sinvrna.
Thr r.iitiuiiiili ta, liuwever'. insist on
"ir riu'lit.-- t.i fi,ndi",rt military opera- -

i: nvii. but as citizens. All are mviitu,,,,;!,,. ju Af Rlowme KocK. iirl!(,n." ilanii- tin. conference and las
tomml -- uai ;ii.t-- . from all the allied Cloo

20.73
2100

20.86
20.94
20,86

Open
October 20.80
December 21.11
Januarv 20.95 ;

March 21.04
May -- -: '20.95 '

Hickory cotton 20 1-- 2 cents.

Lenoir, Sept. 26. Caldwell county
Democrats in convention here yester-
day nominated the following' ticket:

For house: F. E. Grist.
For sheriff: J. A. Triplett, renomin-

ated.
For treasurer: J L. Sudderth.
For clerk: W C. Moore, Jr., renom-

inated. ' - ;

For register of deeds, John M.
Crici, renominated.

For surveyor: D. F. Messick. -

For coroner: John L. Austin.
For county, commissioners: F II.

Coffey, Mack Moore and W. L. Deal.
Mark Squires (senator from the

district comprising Caldwell, Alex-
ander and Burke counties, was en-

dorsed for senator. His ; chances of
election are said to be goo,d.

Former Lieut. Gov.' W. C Newland
presided over .the convention and

speed-makin-g was reduced to a
minimum. A large crowd attended and
the meeting adjourned from, the court
house to the open air in "order hn give
the crowd a chance to take' part. The
convention adjourned at 5:30 after a
busy session. :i"

Tl'UKS t 'OSS AGAIN
the A.- Press.

. Sept. 20. Another

John Cilley ran across the engineer at
trie falls the other day and they went
over the property from the brook that
jumped from the valley 300 feet above
the highway to the bottom as many
feet below.

Mr. Cilley was told that a swimming-poo-
l

could be constructed just below
the road in addition to the fountain
and that the tourist who passes that
way in future will have something to
delight hi.s eye and refresh his body.

In all probability the owners, in

cooperation with the state highway
tommission, will develop this proper

By the Associated Press.
. Washington, Sept.: 26. The cabinet

at its meeting today decided to Re-

strict prohibition- operation enforce-

ment, within the three-mil- e limit of
the sea, except in case where ships
beyond that limit are r

fit communica-
tion with the shore through their
own crews in small boats.

The subject of searches for con-

traband liquor beyond the three-mil- e

limit formed the principal basis of
discussion of the cabinet.

The sugg-estio-
n that searches should

be made for a distance of 12 miles,
according to municipal law, was not

approved by the cabinet owing to the

danger of foreign complications.

Hci'a Tui'ki.-.- cavalry crossed the cOOTMIL SCHEDULEWral 2ii.; i'umh Vigha today. This
movement ;,k,. that Krtn Keui au- -

not to give or accept assonance, ouv
to woik together for the community
of which they are a part and to make
Hickory n better .place in which to
work and live.

Kverv club, lodge, church and or-

ganization will bo represented at. the
meeting on Thursday evening to form

i representative community council
which will be the local governing
loilv for the movement. Community
.service will make Hickory a com-

munity of 'participators instead of
.".pcetntors through a program ot
social, civic and recreation activities
in which opportunities will be ai-ford- ed

for the self expression of all
individuals.

As the work progresses leadership
classes in recreation will be started
free to everyone. Local leaders will
bo trained to conduct .programs .suit-

able for playgrounds, schools, church-

es, clubs and other places. ,. .

Piirviitly cnn. ted IihC.i'i. the receipt
'

'h" ullii'i- - note.
nil llai riny ton, the liritish ctm- -

lll!lHli'l'. V.'ii4 . ty for the benefit ot thousands wno

umually will make the pilgrimage to ?
' '

"','
V(,y thaiiml to caiMo a ncaccful with- -

Blowing liock.
'Ifawiil,

MUMS FIGHT"
iES STfTF RIGHT !

DUELS TO SPEAK

HERE FRIDAY HIGHT

FIRST CONVENTION
TO BE HELD HERE

The Record has the following mes-isag- e

from Rev. S. B. Strbup who is
an Polland, Oregan," in attendance on
the general convention. :

.will be of interest to all the
Episcopal churches and their members
to know that both the hou-s- of bishops
and the house of deputies have con-
curred in a resolution offered by

Rev. S. B. Stroup that the missionary
district of Asheville be made into a

MILEAGE EXCHANGEOUTHEI wonH HE NWSyiS

ME1ITM
IS 100 YEARS OLD

Mr. Alfred Hollar celebrated his
100th birthday anniversary at his home
in Claremont today with a dinner to

Mr J. M.which scores were invited.
Sigmon, of Hickory, who was 72 years
old May. 1, is a nephew of the eenten-- d

attended the celebration. He

Bv the Associated Press.B NEW SMS

Hickory football fans will get to
see three or more good games here
during the season, according, to the
schedule just announced by. Lenoir
College. Coach LaMctte has had the
men out for over three weeks and they
have begun hard practice. The heat
and dust have handicapped the grid
warriors, but they are rapidly round-
ing into, shape. The schedule as ten-
tatively arranged follows:

October 7 Guilford at Hickory.
October 14 Elon'at Hickory.
October 21 Kings College at Bris-

tol, Tenn. .
- --

y- .. .
October 28 Weaver at vaverville.
November 4 Lynchburg College : at

Lynchbui--g pending). . . i
November 11 Mars Hill at Hickory.
November 18 Oakr Ridge at Hick-or- y.

. . . t ,

Thanksgiving, f day --Catawba. I at
Newton, (pending). .

Twenty-fou- r men, including' 12-- let

Washingtoii, Sept. ,
26. Railroad

' Vv.'H und Press.
Representatives began today before diocese to be known as the diocese

of" western North Carolina. .This Isi.nev
'''ainiiv

. C., Sent. 20. A

was issued bv Judge the interstate commerce commissionRv the Associated Press.
an attack on proposals tor interchangeVo,-l- ; Sent. 20. Southern wousdii je, U'.,vni.vi-iii- . I'll. vter- -

a great step tormed wmcn wiil oe
heard with joy among ail the members
of this church.

Of general interest with people of
of mileage books for passengers on

The Democratic campaign in Cataw-
ba county will' be opened Friday night
with a speech by Josephus Daniels,
former secretary of the navy and edi-
tor of the Raleigh News and Observer,
Chas. Wr. Bagby, county chairman, an-
nounced today. .

- Mr. Daniels, who spoke in the Hub
theatre during the Hoey campaign to
an immense attdience, js in great de-

mand not only, as a political, speaker,
but as a platform.decturerand makes
trips all over the country. Everybody

'said that Mr. Hollar, in spite of hismen are not taking kindly to the

fUUm of Greek droperies and all lines. By a recent act of congress
the interstate commerce commissioni ,..,... uHi-ts. according to T. L. And- -

'"v Ih,.,,;,,,,,. t(u. nnJoron coun-- y

'"'l of iioumissioners from
lniliiu, .iin.om, ()l' $,4,10,000 on hand
"p '''""I iiniu'ovemcnt except under

I'trvi.-.j,,- ,, "f in- - Mtnt. Vduhwjiv com- -

" Vfichmond. Va vice-preside- nt was authorized' to require the rail
roads to issue interchangeable mil

of the Southern Wholesale DryGoodi

years, is able to get about unaided.

EDWIN PARKER APPOINTED

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 26. Edwin B.

Parker, an attorney of New York
and Houston, Tex., has been appoint-
ed bv President Harding to be the

Hickory is the news that Bishop
Horner .of Asheville has issued a

call for the first meeting of the con-
vention of the new diocese to be held
in the church in Hickory on the 18th
and 19th of October,

This convention ;will bring ; from
seveiity-fiv- e to one ' hundred "disting-
uished visitors to Hickory and the

Association. eage and to fix a 'reasonable price.

ADVICE TO OFFICER-HOLDER- S

wants to hear'him: ter men and several, of last year's
J;'"!1' Thi.-.- , it H believed, wiU end

'e;it!l" !'

m.'tny months' standine
''Jvr local ion and const ruction

' -- Southern women are conserva- -

hn said. "It took them a long The distinguished :Tar Heel will scrubs, appeared for'prattice "and bth-spe- ak

to a capacity house here. The era have ' been added since. By theSo ' live, O public servant that you
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